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Abstract: Knowledge about the behavior of trimedlure (TML) dispensers is essential to ensure the efficacy of monitoring and control methods based on TML as attractant. There are several commercially available TML dispensers, and each of them has a different useful life and TML release profile. Their emission is also affected differently by environmental factors. Even the same type of dispenser sometimes shows an important variability in the TML release rate. Because of the importance of methods based on TML lures in the control of the Mediterranean fruit fly and the influence of the TML dispenser on the efficacy of these control methods, we developed a non-destructive flow-through system to measure the TML release rate. This volatile collection method collects TML vapor on a Tenax TA desorption tube, and TML is quantified by Thermal Desorption coupled with Gas Chromatography/Mass Spectrometry (TD/GC/MS).
Two types of TML dispensers, a polymeric (Aralure) and a mesoporous (Epalure), were field aged during three months. The TML release rates of these dispensers were determined by both, Volatile Collection Method (VCM) and Solvent Extraction Method (SEM). In this paper, the correlation between both measurement methods is shown. A field trial has also been carried out in order to correlate trap catches and TML emission of each type of tested dispenser. The VCM allows a quick and accurate evaluation of the current behavior of commercial dispensers along their useful life. It also allows comparing the TML release rate between different dispensers. We believe that the VCM can be useful for dispenser manufacturers to determine seasonal dispenser performance before a new product is introduced in the market, and to rapidly verify TML dispenser release when field-aged dispenser efficacy is in question. Thus, it can be employed as a quality control of commercial dispensers.
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1 Introduction
The Mediterranean fruit fly, Ceratitis capitata (Wiedemann) is one of the most destructive fruit flies (White and Elson-Harris., 1992) with a wide host range, including over 300 species of plants worldwide in 67 different families (Liquido et al., 1991), such as pomefruit, stonefruit, citrus, soft fruit and coffee. More than sixty countries, including USA, Japan and most of the European countries, have Mediterranean fruit fly quarantine regulations to prevent new introductions.
Although protein baits and sugar have been used for C. capitata attraction since the beginning of XX century, trimedlure (TML) was the first semiochemical that showed good efficacy in male attraction (Beroza et al., 1964). Later ceralure, a compound structurally related with TML (Demilo et al., 1994) showed a higher efficacy (Warthen et al., 1998) that has been attributed to its high degree of steric resemblance with (+)-alpha-copaene (Casana-Giner et al., 2002). Currently, the most frequently lure used in monitoring C. capitata populations is  TML (Israely and Oman, 2005), although the type of dispenser used varies depending on the pest management strategies of each country and the type of trap used (IAEA-FAO, 5 A.D.). This lack of uniformity results in variable C. capitata population indexes that prevent comparable studies from being made throughout the world. TML is very efficient for the detection of the earliest C. capitata males in the increasing spring population (Miranda et al., 2001) and has been used for over 25 years. 
Trimedlure is a synthetic attractant consisting of a mixture of eight isomers of the tert-butyl esters of 4- and 5-chloro-2-methylcyclohexanecarboxylic acids (Ripley and Hepburn, 1935). TML can be used in monitoring programs, lure and kill methods, chemosterilization or infective methods by entomopathogenic fungus (Castillo et al., 2000; Moya et al, 2003). 
The release rate of the TML dispensers, their lifetime, the isomer composition of TML and the trap used are the main factors that affect the efficacy of the monitoring program. In any case, the trap type and TML isomer composition are well known factors, but the kinetic of dispensers could be largely optimized. 
Several measurement methods have been employed to ensure that the dispenser type is adequately releasing pheromone along the season. Commonly, pheromone release profiles are measured by gravimetric techniques (Leonhardt et al., 1989; Johansson et al., 2001; Miller et al., 2005), total organic solvent extractions of dispensers to determine residual pheromone load after field aging (Critchley et al., 1997) or flow-through non destructive collection of the pheromone vapor (Pop et al., 1993; Bengtsson et al., 1994; Mayer and Mitchell, 1998; Witzgall et al., 1996; Tomaszewska et al., 2005). Gravimetric methods lack precision and sufficient accuracy to establish pheromone emission for all types of dispensers (Tomaszewska et al, 2005), whereas solvent extractions of the residual pheromone from field-aged dispensers are more precise. The solvent extraction method (SEM) has the advantage of quantifying residual pheromone by gas chromatography (GC), but it is assumed that the difference between the initial concentration and that of the aged dispenser is equal to the pheromone emitted. Moreover, SEM requires a high number of dispensers to determine a release profile over several months because it is a destructive method and at least three dispensers for each aging time are required. Flow-through non destructive collection of volatile compounds methods may provide a more precise measurement.




Two controlled release dispensers, Aralure (polymeric plug) and Epalure (mesoporous dispenser), were obtained from Agrisense (Pontypridd, UK) and Ecología y Protección Agrícola (Valencia, Spain), respectively. Aralure and Epalure dispensers were cylindrical. Aralure was 17.4 mm height and 14.1 mm diameter, weighing 2.8 grams. Its theoretical load of TML is 1.4 g. Epalure was 13.6 mm height and 26 mm diameter, weighing 10 grams with a theoretical load of 1.2 g of TML (Dominguez-Ruiz et al, 2008). Insect kill strip, DDVP Dichlorvos 20% w/w, was obtained from Econex (Murcia, Spain) and Tephri-trap traps (Katsoyannos et al., 1999) were from Utiplas (Madrid, Spain).

2.1 Field trial
The field trial was conducted in a Citrus sinensis (L.) Osbeck orange orchard in Valencia, Spain. It was run from April to July, 2004. Dispensers were placed in Tephri traps and hung in the field trial. Traps were separated 50 m to avoid direct interaction between them. One DDVP (renewed bi-monthly) was placed in each trap. Two traps were hung in each block, with three blocks in the trial field. The two traps in each block contained respectively an Epalure and an Aralure dispenser. Dispensers were not renewed during the trial. Traps were maintained in the field for three months, with the trap position randomized within blocks. Fly catches were counted every week and the traps in the same block were rotated.

2.2 Release rate 
TML release profiles were measured by two methods, SEM and VCM. For this purpose, three replicates of EPALURE and ARALURE dispensers were taken from the field to the laboratory at different aging times (0, 15, 30, 60 and 90 days).
2.2.1 Volatile Collection Method (VCM)
The TML vapor of each dispenser was determined by volatile collection method. A single dispenser was placed in the middle of the 1.3 l glass chamber. The chambers were 44 cm in length and 6 cm in diameter. Four chambers were connected to the outlet of an air compressor (Jun-Air, Norresundby, Denmark) coupled with an air purifier AZ 2020 (Claind, Lenno, Italy), which produces ultra pure air (total hydrocarbonates amount lower than 0.1 ppm). Between the air compressor and each chamber, a digital flow meter ELL-FLOW® (Bronkhorst High-Tech BV, Ruurlo, Holland) was installed. A 100 ml/min purified air flow was run during 15 minutes. The outlet of each chamber was connected to a stainless steel desorption tube (9 cm long x 5 mm I.D.), supplied by Perkin Elmer (Shelton, Connecticut) and loaded with 200 mg of Tenax TA (Supelco, Bellefonte PA, USA), where the volatile compounds were collected. All connections of the system were Swagelok connections (Solon, USA).
For the quantification of the TML, dodecane was used as internal standard. The introduction of the internal standard in each sampling tube was made using a modified splitless GC injector. The liner was directly connected to the sampling tube by Swagelok connections (Solon, USA). The temperature of the injector was programmed at 250ºC, while the sampling tube was maintained at room temperature. One microliter of a known dodecane solution was injected onto each sampling tube and 100 mL/min Helium carrier flow was run during 10 minutes. Therefore, internal standard was adsorbed on the tenax TA without solvent. The same methodology was used to obtain the calibration curve, injecting different known TML solutions with the same amount of dodecane as internal standard.
Each sampling tube was analyzed by Thermal Desorption using a Thermal Desorber TurboMatrix TD (Perkin Elmer Instruments, Shelton, Connecticut) coupled with a Clarus 600 Gas Cromatograph with Clarus 600 T Mass Spectrometer detector (Perkin Elmer Instruments, Shelton, Connecticut). Thermal desorption conditions were: desorption temperature, 300ºC; desorption time, 30 min; desorption flow, 150 mL/min; inlet split 1.5 mL/min; outlet split 50 mL/min; Tenax TA cold trap rate temperature -30 to 300ºC.  GC conditions were: ZB-5 column (30m, 0.25mm, 0.25µm); carrier flow 1.2 mL/min; oven programming conditions, 100ºC for 2 min, 15ºC min-1 rate until 170ºC for 3 min, 25ºC min-1 rate until 240ºC, then 1 minute at 240ºC. MS conditions were: scan 40 to 300; multiplier 324 V. 
2.2.2 Solvent extraction method (SEM)
The same TML dispensers analyzed by VCM were then extracted by Solvent extraction method. The residual amount of TML was obtained and analyzed by gas chromatography. The release rate was calculated by subtracting the quantity of TML at two continuous aging dates. Each dispenser was individually extracted in Soxhlet with 50 ml of dichloromethane (CH2Cl2) during 5 hours. All TML samples were analyzed as described by Leonhardt et al. (1982) by using an internal standard (50μl of dodecane). The TML recovery with this methodology was 98% for ARALURE and 99% for EPALURE. The extracts from dispensers were analyzed using a Clarus 500 GC (Perkin Elmer Instruments, Shelton, Connecticut) with flame ionization detector (FID). The GC system was equipped with a 30 m x 0.25 mm i.d. x 0.25 m ZB-5 capillary column (Phenomenex, Torrance, CA). The oven was programmed from 120 (held for 2 min) to 240 ºC at 20ºC min-1; carrier gas, helium; flow rate, 1.5 ml/min; split ratio 32.3:1; injection temperature, 250 ºC; detection temperature 300ºC. The injection volume was 1 l. Each dispenser extraction was injected three times. The average of these injection results was considered a single data for each dispenser sample and each aging date. Three replicates of each dispenser sample for each aging date were made.
All of the TML isomers were included in two peaks (5.73 and 5.85 min retention times) whose areas were summed for estimation of TML contents. 
The release rate of TML dispensers measured by SEM was calculated using the formula: 
RR [(n+1)] = [(RC n) – (RC n+1)] / [(T n+1) – (T n)]
RR= TML release rate (mg / day) 
RC = TML residual load (mg) 
T =aging days (days); n= aging period (1,2,….,n).

2.2.3 Wind speed influence in TML release rate.
In order to check wind influence in TML release rate, a non field aged polymeric dispenser was subjected to several air flows, 100, 200, 400, 600 and 800 mL/min. The TML emission from this polymeric dispenser was measured by the volatile collection method described above. 

3 Results
3.1 Release rate 
The comparison between TML release rates obtained with the two used techniques, SEM and VCM, is shown in Fig 1. It shows how the TML release profiles are similar in both analyses. In order to correlate TML release measures of each dispenser by both techniques, a linear regression analysis was done. The correlation was positive for the two dispensers tested, Epalure (y=0.2042x + 0.0348; R2=0.832) and Aralure (y=0.7055x + 2.4733; R2=0.994). However, emission values obtained with SEM were quite higher than release rates obtained with VCM. The increase in TML release rate measured by SEM respect to VCM was higher for Epalure than for Aralure dispensers.
Figure 1. Field-aged release rates of TML from two dispensers, Epalure and Aralure. TML release rate was measured by two different techniques, Solvent Extraction Method (SEM) and Volatile Collection Method (VCM). Field trial was carried out from 9th April to 15th July 2004. Each point is the average of three replicates.

In order to explain the differences between TML release rate measured by both methods, we tested the wind speed influence on TML emission. For this purpose, TML vapor from a polymeric dispenser was analyzed by VCM with several flows. Results of this test are shown in Fig. 2. There is a lineal correlation (y=0.0088x + 0.6655; R2=0.951) between the release rate and the air flow the dispenser is subjected to.

Figure 2. Air flow influence on release rate. Each point is the average of three replicates.

3.2 Field trial
Field trial results allowed us to compare trap catches during a period with TML emission for each dispenser in the same period. Fig. 3 shows that, in the third period tested (30-60 days-aged), Aralure captured less than Epalure, although Aralure emissions were four times higher. In the fourth period tested (60-90 days-aged) the TML release rate for Aralure was 0.68 mg/day (measured by VCM) and 4.80 mg/day (measured by SEM) while Epalure released almost twice (1.32 mg/day by VCM and 8.01 mg/day by SEM). Only in this period, catches with Aralure were significantly lower than catches with Epalure, although the difference in the TML emission is not as pronounced. 





This paper proposes a volatile collection method to determine TML release rate during a short period of time. Both gravimetric and solvent extraction methods calculate the TML release rate as the difference of TML load in a time interval. Moreover, the TML release rate obtained is an average of the emission along this interval, usually weeks or months. During this time several environmental factors may influence the dispenser’s emission. The main advantage of the VCM is that it allows measuring the actual TML release rate in a short time (minutes). 
Using the VCM we could quantify the influence of some environmental factors, like wind speed, on TML release rate from different types of dispensers. The influence of other factors, like temperature, could be checked using a resistance inside the glass chamber to heat the air-flow. This method allows several modifications to change the measurement conditions. In addition we could analyze TML emission from dispensers several times along the day and these data would allow us to correlate the release values with the biological activity of C. capitata. 
Emission data showed that the TML amount measured by the method developed in our laboratory (VCM) was lower than the TML emission quantified by SEM. It may be possible that a proportion of TML vapor was retained on the glass. To check it, we quantified the TML amount adsorbed on the glass surface of the chamber. We observed that the TML amount adsorbed on the glass was less than 0.001 per cent of the TML vapor adsorbed on the sample desorption tube. We consider that this retained TML amount is not significant. The TML release measured by SEM is the mean of a monthly emission and the VCM measure is only the emission in 15 minutes, what could explain the differences between both measures. However, Witzgall et al., in 1996, studied pheromone release profiles from dispensers of Cydia nigrana L. according to the method of Bengtsson et al. (1994). In these works, volatile compounds were measured in static atmosphere, and the pheromone release rate obtained was lower than the emission expected. Witzgall suggested that this difference is due to the absence of wind (Witzgall et al., 1996). So we decided to check the wind influence on emission and, as shown in Fig.2, there is a linear correlation between the air flow and the amount of compound released. Therefore, overall we consider that the difference between TML release rate measured by SEM and VCM is due to the influence of the wind speed in the moment of the analysis. That is an important factor to take account in a volatile collection method. Linear regression analysis show that the difference between TML release rate measured by both methods is higher for Epalure than for Aralure. Our experimental results are in agreement with the opinion reported by Tomaszewska et al. (2005), in which the size and shape of dispensers are factors that could influence air-flow characteristics. The surface of Epalure is 1415.46 mm2 whereas for Aralure is 551.48 mm2. Epalure dispensers have more surface exposed to the wind, thus their emission rate is more affected by the wind. In volatile collection methods, the air-flow, wich the dispenser is subjected is a key factor. So, the dispenser surface exposed to the air-flow has an influence in the comparison with other methods. Unfortunately, commercially available dispensers are not uniform in their sizes and shapes. Therefore, a flow-through method, as VCM, should firstly compare the release profile with SEM in order to establish a correlation and then it could be used to check dispensers. Data shown in Fig. 3 suggest a possible TML release threshold to attract males of Ceratitis capitata. But depending on the method employed to measure TML release rate, the threshold obtained is different. Therefore, it is essential to know the correlation between methods, or at least a description of the methodology employed.
In conclusion, this non-destructive method allows a quick and accurate evaluation of the current behavior of TML dispensers along their useful life, and it is suitable to compare TML release performance between different field-aging dispensers. In this woek, we demonstrate that the release profile of ARALURE is unsuitable for field use, because a good formulation should release the attractant at almost constant rate during this recommended application. VCM can be used as a quality control system, useful to manufacturers and technical users. Sometimes, catches data show that the attractant activity of the dispensers decrease, thus this system can also provide rapid verification of released compounds when dispenser efficacy comes into question. We are carrying out further studies to extend the applications of the VCM, and to check the influence of several environmental factors in TML release rate. Knowing the release rate in a determinate moment and correlating it with simultaneous Med fly catches, we hope that VCM would provide a way to obtain the correct release threshold for attracting Med fly.   
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